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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILLAMETTE

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Burnett left
for their home la Portland the Bret
of the week after several day, visit
with Mrs. Burnett' mother, Mrs. Nel-

son Waldron.
Mrs. Barber of Oregon City spent

Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Jessie
Hyatt.

Olof Larson Is able to be around
apt in after a long siege of pneu-

monia, and A. Bremer Is much Impror
ed.

Mrs. Real Bacon U in very poor
health being threatened with pneurao
nla.

Mrs. M. Hyatt went to Portland
Saturday and was one Of a class of
fifteen to take the civil service evam-inatio-

Miss Anna Larson has returned af-

ter a long enjoyable visit In South
Dakota.

Miss Frances Waldron entertained
a number of her young friends Sat-

urday. November 3. in honor of her
ninthvbirthday.

Mrs. Griffith gave an address to a
limited number on equal suffrage
Friday at Willamette church. Judg-
ing by few women present the
question does not worry the good
women of Willamette.

A large number of our Willamette
people attended the Hallowe'en soci-

able of the M. E. church at Oregon
City. They furnished music for the
occacion and a recitation by Miss
Frances Roland.

E. M. Lyons returned to Corbett
Tuesday noon after coming home to
vote.

Election day was a very quiet one
A number went to Oregon City in
the evening for the election returns
as furnished by the enterprising
Moraine Enterprise.

The third and fourth grades In
Mrs. Critzers'room gave an entertain-- !

Ing Tennyson program Friday. There
w ere recitations, songs and motion
recitations by the little folks from
Miss Larson s room. Several visitors
were present i

Blind ;is
Mrs. Ellie Tiler, Ravens, Tex.,

writes: I was blind as a bat I used
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve afld
acted like a charm. It cut the scum
on my eyes and restored my sight It
is all you claim and worth it's weight
in goid. 25c a tube. For sale by
Harding-- s Drug Stor.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. H. H. Cronise. of Albany, vis- - j

ited several davs in Wilsonvllle last
week.

Mrs. J. H. RobMns and Miss Allen,
of Portland. visited the formers
neice Mrs. Dr. P.rown, on Sunday.

Mrs. Mallory, of Junction City, vis-

ited over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulack visited friends
here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Portland, j

were guests of Elmer Wright, on Sun-- 1

aay
"ir. nn f visited '

her sister, Mrs! Dill, on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Dinsmore, from the state of
California, visted Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thornton last week.

Mrs. Summer, and daughter, Elma,
left last week for their new home near

ft
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Culver, Ore., where they will Join Mr.
Summer, who went some time ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Summer and daughter
will be greatly missed by their many
frieuds here, as they have been fac-

tors in tverything helpful to the com-

munity.
The Parent-Teacher'- s Circle held

their meeting on Thursday In the new
school house, with a good attendance
and a very Interesting program.

Mrs. McKlnney spent Saturday In
the Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Todd and Mr. J.
Seely were In Portland Satiday.

Voters were out In full force on
Tuesday in Pleasant Hill precinct

Doris Young and Mrs. Norris Young
were city visitors on Friday.

Norman Say, who was appointed to
fill out the term of Mr. Darby for
Justice of the Peace for this precinct
was elected to that office at Tuesday's
election. Aubrey Wood was elected
constable.

The "Students' Literary League"
was organiied at the Corral Creek
school on Friday. Oct. 2."th, at which

time the following officers were elect-

ed: President Leslie Robinson:
John Say; Secretary. An-

na Baker; Reporter. Menga Patalgia.
Oscar Robison was appointed critic,
to serve for three weeks. The League

meets every three weeks, on Friday
afternoon, and its object is to aevep
literary work In the school.

The road from the corner Into our
village was being fixed up In first
class condition when the work was in- -

terrupted by the heavy rains, but this
w ork will be continued as soon as me
weather la at all fit and the road will

be better than it ever has been.
The show windows of Mr. Peter's

hardware store have been attracting
attention on account of the artistic
appearance.

H. D. Aden is planning to build a

warehouse in the near future.

Whooping Cough

u jg n ol(1 gayine that whooping
n must run Its course, but the

use of Dr. Hell's has
demonstrated beyond doubt that such

not the case. It can be cured by

ttbe use of this remedy. For sale by

Harding's Drug Store.

STAFFORD.

Persistent bad weather has retarded
farm work in a measure.

Potatoes are turning out better In
quality and quantity than was ex- -

pected after the blight struck so many

fields.
A few strawberries are still being

mcsea irora me vines.
Frosts have not Injured many thlnps

as vet.
Gardens look green and thrifty as

in summer.
We heard with deep recret of the

serious illness of Mrs. Gillett at the
Orecon City Hospital. She is a sister
or Lee rranris. wno oua a
here and is also the secretary of the
Tigard Telephone Company,

As there was a vacation In the St.
Helens school Mrs. I. L. Gage and chil- -

dren of that place, came up to spend
the week with Grandpa Gage of this

'place.
Mrs. C. M. Gage returned to her

home in Randon, on the Preakwater,
which went on Its regular trip the

i31st.
Mrs. Gage has been up visiting

Quantity

Seed WHeat, Vetctes, Rye,
Barley, Oats, cheat, Or-

chard Grass, Timothy, Clo-

ver, Etc.

Mill Feed, Grain, Hay,
The celebrated Conkey Stock
and Poultry Foods and Sup-

plies always on hand.

See us before ordering your
winter's supply of flour.

Oregon Commission Co.

ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS

relatives and friends for a number Of

weeks.
Mr. lifhluirdt has started building

his new bam.
K)tkn day passed off without ex-

citement. Voters went to the polls
early and took time to read their
blanket tickets and vote Intelligently
we trust, mid now that It seems cer-

tain that the wumeii can begin to help
make laws, perhaps they may be In-

strumental In altering the little
bre.ithl'a. unllclited booths, where
a hiMlthy tuiiii has to stand and
breath (he same air a consumptive
lelt as ho passed out.

Mr. I.elssinan. the genial merchant
at Willamette, has kindly allowed

t, nan hia bam and corral for
teams while they took the car for Ore
gon City, an accommodation which
has been highly appreciated, therefore
a number of men went down Monday

with I (Hi Is and lumber and fixed up

the place as well a they could, work-lu-

In the ruin.
The Church of God Is holding a Her

Us of meetings at their chapel this
week with poor attendance, owing
perhaps to the continued rain.

On Saturday, the 9tn. uswega
Grange held memorial services In
memory of Mrs. C. Mllem. who was

member of that Grange, and whoso
kindly presence and friendly smile
Is mlsed by on and all. Many were
(he beiutlful white How era laid upon
the altar In memory of a dear depart-
ed sister .and many acts of kindness
spoken of by those who had known
her best.

The south approach to the Tuala-
tin bridne. below John Wanker's place
Is In a danger condition. A lot of the
taxpayers' money was spent there but
a few months ago and the taxpayers
would like to kindly Inquire who Is
to blame for such poor work. Is It

the local road supervisor, the county
engineer or the county court? It has
caved off on both side, taking the In-

sufficient sticks with It until tfiere
is but a narrow track left and the
county may be called upon to pay
damages when a team or auto slides
ofT. breaking bones, or taking some
one's life.

The Delkar Pros, again have men
cutting wood, which they haul to mar
ket and thereby every year get more
land cleared, and Into paying crops.

A man from near Sclo came to see
If he could rent Mr. Gage's farm, but
as there is no house for a tenant they
did not talk business.

A number of the ladles of the Bap-

tist church met with Mrs. Philip
Paker on Wednesday and spent a very
pleasant afternoon.

Dr. Bell's
Will break up the worst cold and al-

lay throat Irritation. This remedy
quickly cures roughs. Colds, Grippe,
and all throat and bronchial troubles.
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

MULINO.

The entertainment at the Grange j

hall Hallowe'en night was a decided j

success. The program was excellent
and the proceeds from the sale of
baskets, cake and pie was twenty dol-

lars and aevent-flv- cents to be used '

for the benflt of the srhool.
Miss Gladys Murry has been quite

sick but Is reported to be some better
at the present writing.

Mr. Pruner. an old resident of this
place, was strlrken with paralysis last
Wednesday and died Monday morning.
The funeral taking place at Oregon
City Wednesday.

Will Wallace arrived at the home
of his father. R. P. Wallace, last Wed-
nesday. He came from Helena.
Montana, and reports very cold weath-
er there. The thermometer register-
ing two below zero when he left.
' Herman Christensen was an over
Sunday visitor In Mulino last Sundav.

Park Wallace Is digging his arti-
chokes and having a muddy Job of It.

Fred Pehafer has his sawmill about
completed and will soon have It run-pin-

cutting ties for the Southern
Paoifle;

Mrs. Reams, of Willamette, was
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Purdine last Sunday.

Mr. Woodsldes. of King Valley, Is
in Mulino this week.

A gentleman from Portland held a
meeting at the schoolhnuse Friday
evening for the purpose of organizing
a farmer's societv of equity. There
was such a small audience that he
appointed another meeting for next
Fnday night.

Walt Waldorf and family went to
Oswego Saturday to attend the wed-
ding of his sister. Miss Edna Waldorf.

Mrs. G. ft. Howes returned recently
from a visit to Augusta, Maine.

Cheap Imitations
Owing to the Immense sale and

popularity of Dr. Rell's
there are many cheap imitations

on the market under similar sounding
names, but you can always get the
eenulne by looking for the bell on
the bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

MACKS8URG.

The election day passed without
especial Incident. The returns bring-
ing to most of the Mackshurg voters
the gratification of having their can-
didate chosen for the Presidential
chair.

The rainy season, though setting In
earlier than usual, finds most of the
ranchmen prepared for It. A few have
totatoes still In the ground, but the

great majority had their crop under
cover, while the weather was stll fair.

Mr. liuiess, who has lately brought
his family from Lousiana to Macks-burg- ,

has bought a 20 acre ranch from
Mr. Gansky. Mr. Gustav, a brother-in-la-

of Mr. Guiess, also from Louls-fann-

has built a new house on the
ranch adjoining that of MrSchwan-zara- .

Roth of these new homes are
on the Canby road and promise to add
greatly to the appearance of this vi-
cinity.

Mr. Srhwanzara is to work the
ground of Mr. Gustav, the coming sea-- ;

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Gansky are expected

home this month from South Dakota,
where they have been visiting their
two sons.

The family of Henry Slier, are 111

of whooping coueh.
The children of Frank Klinger are

recovering from the same disease.
Mr. Frank Hilton is quite 111 with

grip.
Abe Hepper, owing to the Illness of

Mr. Hilton, took the cream route last
Week.

John Kummer was up on Sunday,
for the first time since he was taken
with typhoid fever two months ago.

j The electric lights In the general
merchandise store of Mr. Scramlinare

' especially cheering on these stormy
nights.

Henry KIsW and W. Ceorge Walsh
are hauling lumber for Mr. Walsh'i
new house.

Mrs. A. R. Baldwin enjoyed a very
pleasant visit on Sunday from Mrs.
Boesche.

The rain seems to make no differ- -

imiirnti'in IllllltiV II I) 1 1H10

ence In the work on the Canhy and
Molalla road.

What T axies Admlrs
is hearty, vigorous litis according to
Hugh Tullman, of Salt Antonio. "V
llnd." he writes, "thai Dr. King's Now

l.lie Pills surely put new llfo and en-

ergy Into a person. Wife and 1 e

they are the best inada." Ex-

cellent tor sioinach. liver or kidney
troubles 25 cents at all druggist.

COLTON.

We had plenty of rain Ihe last week

but there will ulwav be aunshlnu after
rain; so cheer up.

John Kugsirom and Klmer Polterson
are tailing timber for Lew Hubbard,
who has taken the contract to log two
million feet for Hull Uro. this witt-

ier.
Ilex Gordon, who has been away for

some time ha returned and bus cer-
tainly surprised the people of this vi-

cinity by bringing with him a wife.
1 cart lest congratulat Ions.

Miss Ruby Countryman ha been
away at Jainea slaving with Mrs. P.
K. Hotmcy, who Is sick. She Is now

able to be around ngalu.
C. Stromgreen bad some chopping

done at the Honney and Wilson mill
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolfsen. of
Tlmbergrove, were business visitors
at Itee Hill one day last week. j

W. C. Mangum, the "Watkliia Man"
from Can by was lu this neighborhood
the latter part of the week.

OatW Vallen, of KUood, was haul-
ing shingles from the Pouney and
Wilson shingle mill last week.

P. Schlewe. of Clarke, was a vis-

itor at J. Putt's at Coltoti last Mon-

day.
C. Stromgren made a business trip

to tow n Wednesday.
I.ee Livingston, who Is working at

Sehleffer's saw mill visited with his
family at Colton last Sunday.

J. Puts and C. Stromgren assisted
J. A. Stromgren In butchering hogs
Thursday.

Will SchtefTer Is back on his place
again.

It. Sullivan .of Portland, was out
visiting friends at Clarkea and Col-

ton last week.
Peter Westburg and family, of Pee

Hills, have moved to their new place
at Colton.

Charlie Saan was balling straw Frl-d- a

v. nn (I Saturday.
P. E. llerglund butchered a nuinlwr

of hogs Tuesday and hauled them to
Oregon City Wednesday.

J. I'uti mado a business trip to
Clarkes last Saturday.

Mrs. U Elliott of Elwood. left for
Washington last week.

After a couple weeks" absence from
school on account of getting hurt by
being thrown from a horse. Miss
Florence Stromgren is able to attend
again.

Dr. Bell's Antiteptio Salve
Is guaranteed for eczema, salt rheum,
tetter, ringworm, running sores, chap-
ped hands and Hps, pimples on the
face, black heads, barbers Itch, sun
burn, insect bites, ferer sores and na-

sal catarrh. 23c. For sale by Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

GLAD TIDINGS

Tho vacant house owned by Dolph
Myers standing near the Hotel Myers
Is now occupied by Mrs. Hattle My-es-

' ,

Ellis Riding has completed his new
chicken house.

George Wooster has his potatoe
and apple houses about completed.
He should be given credit for his
structural and architectural ability.

The election in this precinct passed
off finitely, though one Could easily
see that there was great Interest man-
ifested and many guesses and sur-
mises as, to. the final outcome, espec-
ially as to whom would be elected
president were beard. .

George New-som- assisted the Al-

der boys hauling several loads of
straw in their barn.

Miss Perclval is getting along very
nicely with her school and though
having more scholars than one teach-
er should have, when there are so
many small children, still she is giv-
ing general satisfaction and Is well
liked by all.

Tom Garrett has lately put In a tel-
ephone.

Mr. McKlnney and ' family have
moved Into their new house and are
comfortably fixed for the winter.

J. C. Marqnan assisted by his esti-
mable wife, Is doing a good business
In his store.

Miss Mable Miller acting as clerk
for J. H. Polden Is kept quite busy
these times as they are getting a
large trade.

The roads are fast breaking up and
soon good roads In this vicinity will
be a thing of the past.

Mrs. Hibbard has moved Into the
house lauily occupied by Ilolln James

Frank Erirson made a trip to
Srotts Mills on Monday and to Mt.
Angel on Wednesday.

Mrs. Oliver Newsome has been
quite sick for several days but Is bet-

ter at this writing.
Frank Ericson will build a chimney

for Mrs. Ridings In the near future.
With the almost continuous down

pour of rain, and the ground filling
with water, It Is now a grave ques-
tion as to whether the main part of
the potatoe crop will be saved.

Nell Jackson Is visiting with his
aunt, Mrs. C. V. Jackson.

Ed Jackson voted for the first time
in his life this election. He Is 31

years of age. ltd voted for William
II. Taft and lost out Never mind Ed
In the course of 30 or 40 years tako
time vote again, maybe you will
have better luck.

RURAL DELL.

Frank Schulti' children went to
Needy Tuesday.

John Goltwald hauled a load of
wood toW'oodbury for F. E. Morrison.

Nearly every voter of this section
of Needy precinct went to the polls
and voted Tuesday.

9. U Kaiiffman closed his mill
down on Tuesday election day.

Mrs. Fred Watson visited witn airs.
T. H. Sconce Wednesday.

Joe Goltwald and Earl Jefferson
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left Wednoaday for tho itnto of Wash
Ington where they expect to find
employment In a saw mill.

Tho Young People's Society had a
huslnesi meeting Thursday night.

George Sawtell pcul lust week In

Oregon Clly,
Maurice tlntlwald spent a few day

III Port land last w eek.
Kred Sailer, Sr., went to J'ortland on

business last week.
Mr. Klliel Owens Is spending

day In Cortland.
Austin IHillols went lo Portland

Saturday.
A. I.. Widslrand and Klmer went lo

faulty Tuesday.
Miss Hilda Monson left Sunday for

Iter uncle' home near Uiuald.
Mrs. T. II. Sconce visited with her

sister, Mr, tout Voder Tuesday.
Joe Kauffinan went to tho rider mill

Wednesday.
Olo llerglrom and sun, Oscar, Willi

Mr. Foster, of the Clai kamns South-
ern railroad went to Canby Wedtje-day- .

K. Piirkliulder Is doing somo ditch-
ing on hi place.

Elmer Widslrand wa breaking hi
colt to ride Wednesday.

A number of tho young people from
here attended the dance at Grimms
hop house Saturday night.

Tho com husking bee at Fred
Smith's Saturday night waa a com-
plete sneers. After tho corn was
husked, games were played and re
freshments were served. A very good
(line was enjoyed by all present.

Beautiful Eyss
are desired by every one. If thera I

any Inflammation the eyes rant be
beautiful. Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve will remove the tnllammallon
aud clear (he eyes. For salo by Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

MOLALLA.

A very quite wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mr. J. It. Cole,
of Molnlbi, Wednesday, November nth.
when Mis Roxle Cole and Allle Cut
ting were united In marriage. The
bride was becomingly attired In white.
The ceremony wa performed by Mr.
Dungin at high noon, after which all
partook of a bountiful turkey dinner.
The bride and bridegroom left for
Portland where thev took the train for
Wapato. Wash. They will visit Mr.
Cutting's sister, Mrs. Ralph Italy, at
that place. The brldo wore a travel-
ing stilt of blue serge.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Orln
Cutting. Hugh Cutting, Mr. and Mrs.
I. R. Cole. Pen. Pryl. Vlda and An- -

elto Colo and Lela Pello Smith., Mr.
land Mrs. Cutting will make (heir

home at Molalla. We wish them a
happy Journey through life.

"It Ii a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best couuh medicine I have ever used"
write Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of Iji
vonla. Ga. "I have used It with all
my children and the results have been
satisfactory.'' For sale by Huntley
Pros. Co.. Oregon City. Hubbard. Mo-- I

Inlla and Canby.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Tho public sale at C, J. lleiilley's
on Oct. K passed off satisfactory to all
concerned. Rentier will Immediately
start for Cottage Grove, Ore., where
he expects to make his home. Albert
Parth rnts tho farm ho vacates,
which belong to Ed Jack, of Oregon
City.

Alfred Olson waa taken to the St.'
Vincent Hospital at Portland, his leg
was crushed a few years ago while at
work In a logging camp, and now the
condition of his limb necessitate am-

putation.
Mr. Christensen. an aged man of

our community, a resiwcted cltlien.
and a good man. passed on to that
other shore on the 8th Inst, and wa
burled on (he 10th.

Hut little fall grain has been sowed
as yet.

Walter Rowe has purrhased a car-

riage. Ho also bought a fine
mare of E. R. Ridings. Mr. Rowe

expects to take twelve or fourteen fat
hogs to market In a few daya.

Mr. Lima is doing a flourishing bus-

iness these times, running his chop-

per and cider mill for (he aceommoda
tlon of all.

Grandma Herrlngton at one time,
and for many year, a resident of this
neighborhood, died a few days ago at
her daughter's In Portland. She was
buried at the Miller cemetery In Mar-

lon county, Oregon.
Jack Garret Is attending school this

winter.
John Comer and wife were visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney last
week.

Frankle Peer Is under the doctor's
care, and has been unable to attend
school. He Is very much missed In

the srhool room as he waa of studious
habits and an unusually bright schol-

ar.
Mrs. E. R. Ridings has been off on

a visit for the past week, leaving our
worthy road supervisor, Ellis Riding,
to do his own rooking, dish washing,
etc. We heard him saying, "What Is
home without a cook?'

Is your husband cross? An Irritable,
fault finding disposition Is often dun to
a disordered stomach. A man with
good digestion Is nearly always good
natured. A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trou-
ble by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
For sale by Huntley Pros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

VOCERVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rltnour called
on J. W. Watson and family Tuesday
evening.

I The roads are drying fast during
these windy days, but In places are
rather bad on account of heavy haul-- ,

ing and excessive rainfall.
Carl Sether was hauling tile last

Monday to be used In draining his
father's farm. Carl has rented the
farm and will try high pressure farm-
ing for a number of years. We wish
him all kinds of success,

l Miss Nell Yoder was given a mis-
cellaneous shower Tuesday afternoon
by members of the Sewing Club and
was greatly pleased by the many use-
ful gifts received.

Mr. Dlmirk, our new srhool teacher,
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Is giving good satisfaction, and furth-
ermore It Is a great pleasure to have
him and hi wife a resilient of South
Yodervllle.

A. 1 Yoder, the niau that tt the
saw In the saw mill, I doing a rustl-
ing business this fall In spite of thn
rainy weather and bad road.

Herman Olson la busy cutting wood
these day, evidently perparlng lo en-

joy a cheerful bliue the eoniing win-

ter, ami It I rumored that ha will
not enjoy It alone either.

Otto Owen and A. G. Yoder aeii-dentl-

cut a bee tree on the latter'
place lust Friday and got a big feed
of honey fur their labor. This make
the third bee tree Albert ha found
during the past year.

Mr. Hall and on are grubbing a
three re tract for the nwi!illl man

Harry Garrett will spend the com-

ing winter with his paruiita on their
farm.

Albert Evimill and Ralph Yoder
made a busluraa trip to Suletn Mon-
day.

Mr. Williams has derided to quit
farming and now' offer hi tOacro
farm for rent

Miss Florence Yoder I working for
Mr. Hatvtell's near Molalla.

The corn husking at Fred Smith's
last Friday evening was a very

affair for all who atlentled.
Anstln Tayor has Joined the ranks

of the newlyweila. Hoys get your
cowbells ready, the honeymoon trip
will not las! forever.

Help A Judge In Bad Fix.
Justl-- Ell Cherry of GUI! Mills.

Tenn., was plainly worried. A haul

sor on his leg hud bnlTled'sevenil doc-

tors and long resisted all remedies. "I
thought It was a cancer." he wrote.
"At last I used pucklen's Arnica Halve
and was completely cured.'' Cures
burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruises and
plies. 25 cents at all druggist.

YODERVILLE.

Had we only snnshlne the year
around,

Without the bleitslng of refreshing
ralu.

Would wu scatter Reed upon the fal-

low ground.
And hope to gather flower, fruit

aud grain?
No! Ho you see wo must be content

with this Oregon mlat.
Mis Florence Yoder I working for

Sawtell Pro., at Molalla at present.
It. E. Yoder was a Haletn visitor

Monday.
Rev. Puttier delivered a very Inter--

eating sermon at Smyrna church Hun--

day. Church at 2 P. M.; Sunday
school at 3 P. M. on the 2nd and 4th
Sunday. Sunday school at the usual
hour, 10 A. M. on the first and third
Sunday. Everybody Invited.

J. 8. Yoder sent somo of W. S. j

Sconce's banana apples to Portland to j

his son O P Yoder, who owns a farm j

at Hood River and he Judged them to j

be as fine as Hood River apples, also
saying that swell apples are selling at
five cents apiece on tho Portland fruit
stands.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rlttenhour and
Miss Maud Yoder made a Hying trip
to Hubbard Friday.

Mis Hazel Huugate and Austin
Taylor of Marquam, were married at
the home of the Iflde near Molalla,
Nov. 10 th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Wytand attended the
Taylor-llungat- e wedding Sunday.

Mrs. Hardee Dim called on Mrs.
Solon Klnzer, of Needy, Monday aft
ernoon.

The ladles of the "Thursday after-- 1

noon embroidery Club" held their first
meeting this year on Nov. 12th at the
home of L. D. Yoder, It also being a
"shower" In honor of Miss Noll B.
Yoder, who was married Thursday,
Nov. 14th to A. F. Eyman. Many
beautlf'il and useful present were

A dainty luncheon was serfod.
Those present were: Mr. F. Hart,
Miss Pansy Hart, Miss Kathryn Yod-

er, Mrs. Harry Rlttenhour, Mrs. Al-

bert G., John J., Iouls B. and Aaron
L. Yoder, Mrs. Hardee Dlmirk, Miss
Maude Yoder, Mrs. John W. Waton,
Mrs. L. D. Yoder. Mrs. O. E. Wyland
and Miss Nell It. Yoder.

Born. Nov. 7th. to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Potts, of Green berg, Ore., a
little daughter. Mrs. Potts wss for-

merly Miss Hattle Yoder of this place.
Hondrlck Pros, were sawing wood

for A. O. Yoder the past week and
are bow sawing for Granville Will-

iams. '

The boy's appetite Is often the
source of amazement. If you wouldi
nave Slicn an api'niio hub i iiamm-- r

Iain's Tablets. They not only eresle
i healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable It to do Its work
naturally.. For safe by Huntley Rros
Co.. Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla
and Canby,

GASTOEIIE
For Infuntfi and CMldron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature
A Jt.Sof

In(Li
Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Mil
SUNN YSIOE AND ROCK CREEK

Seeing the woman' suffrage won
Die day. a number ol woiueii ate plan-

ning to read aud study up on the
o a to be able to do fully a well

n the men.
Mr. Sotlerberg and eon, Arnold, have

tarted on (heir way to Te. They
will lp off at Han Frnmiaeo and vis-

it friends (here for a day or two.
Their bullae looka unite lonely now.
We hear next Saiurday Arnold will
Inlng a bride to lake up her residence
among us.

The Y. I'. P. of Sulinvsldn will have
their programme Wednesday, the Juth
at the Freit Methodist church. All
are Invited.

Hinging practice I changed to Wed-resila-

tilgbl and prayer meeting I

on Friday night
Frank Htnll and wife ere tailing

bla parents at or near Vancouver,
Wish., Sunday and Monday. All the
fhlldreu were there except Adolph's
folk.
Several of the young people around

iiMetided the dance Sulurday night at
the Grange hall at Sycamore and re-

port a fine time.
We expect to hear wedding bell

ringing most any time now, a aever-
al young men are preparing home (or
the coining of the brtde.

The engagement of Lu Itodluin and
Emma (iiltwond I nniiounred. They
have resided lu Ibis locality a number
if year and are highly respei ted.

THIS IS CERTAIN.

Th Proof That Oregon City Readers
Cannot Deny.

WhBt could furnlMh stronger evi-

dence of the ellltietiry of any remedy
than the test of time. Thousands of
peoplo testify thai Doun' Kidney Pills
cure permanently.

Graledil eudoraeineiil should prove
undoubtedly the merit of tills remedy.
Years iuo people right III till locality
lc stilled to the relief (hey had derived
from (he use of I loan Kidney lill.
They now confirm their testimonials.
They say that time has toiiipleted the
lest.

Mrs. A. 8. CummliiKS 244 Clackamas
St., Portland, Ore., says: "The public
statement I gave lu l!io:i, recommend-
ing I loans Kidney Pills, still holds
good. Till remedy relieved tue at
that time of a severe attack of kldnev
and bladder trouble. I still tako Doau's
Kidney Pill occasionally and find
lliat they prevent kidney disorder to
which elderly folks are subject. Oth-

er members of my family havu also
received great benefit from Doau'a
Kidney Pills."

For rale by all dealer. Price SO

cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Puffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates. Remember the mime IKian a

and dike no other.

J. H. Foster of Forest Grove, who
Is general collector for the Durham
Sowing Machine Company, was In
Oregon City Wednesday on business.

Theodore Osmund, who is with the
lUwiey pulp t Paper Company, left
Wednesday for a ten day's outing In
Washington County.

E. A. Chapman, of the Haw ley Pulp
ft Paper Company, who has been on
the sick list for several days Is Ipv
proving. -

MY GUARANTEE
REDUCE!) PRICEH and extra high

quality work In
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW.
Also High Grade Insurance and

I loads,
E (' DYE

8th and Main. 8. W. Corner

3f,nd of

and long hours ol eipoMirs will tad
Jon dty and comfortable ii you weal a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

with UM famous RC Eda (pat'd) thai t"-v-

watar from runaina m at llie front when
butmnad. No wt wpatiior coal ao vmIiiI aa a
Slkkir. No Slbr an walatpmol. duralila e
neat ra apvMnwa a tna l,A BrW lUftM.
(M vn UxUr mad b praparad for rata,

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. J. TOWER CO. fCJWTRj
BOSTON JCI
T. a llll &HBlf


